EU Declaration of Conformity

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of Pico Technology and declares that the following products comply with the requirements of the specified Directives and Standards as listed below. Technical documentation required to demonstrate compliance to the standards is available for inspection by the relevant enforcement authorities. Products carry the CE mark.

Products covered by this declaration:

SE011  Sensor: PT100 Class A 6mm x 150mm.
SE012  Sensor: PT100 1/10 Class B 4mm x 150mm.
SE014  Sensor: TP102R/K PT100 Immersion probe.
SE015  Sensor: TP105R/K PT100 Insertion Probe.
SE016  Sensor: TP108R/K PT100 Insertion Probe heavy duty.
SE017  Sensor: TP109R/K PT100 Air Probe Fast Response.
SE018  Sensor: TP110R/K PT100 Air Probe high temperature.
SE019  Sensor: TP210R/K PT100 General Purpose Probe.
SE041  Sensor: PT100 class B high temperature probe.

EU Directives covered by this declaration:

2012/19/EU - Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment.
2011/65/EU - Restriction of the use of certain Hazardous Substances Directive.

The basis on which conformity is being declared:

All component parts are supplied to Pico Technology under a valid EU Declaration of Conformity declaring their RoHS compliance. Additional analysis may be performed and recorded by Pico Technology Ltd. or its sub-contractors of the materials used in the manufacture of the above products as required by the Pico quality standards.

Signed

Date 10/10/18

Alan Tong
Managing Director
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